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PREPARATIOS ASD PROPERTIES OF SOME ORGASOTIX COMPOUXDS 

I. DIRUTYLTIX GLYCOLATES 

The a&oxides of tin(IV) and their derivatives with mono- and bidentate ligands 
(including jkfiketones and gl\-cols) ha\-e been studied recently in these laboratoriesr. 
In x<exs of recent inter-t iz the coordination chemistry of organotin compounds, the 
reactions between dibutyltin diethoside with glycol ha\-e now been examined. All 
the derk-atives are either new or have not been characterized previously_ 

_A survey of the literature revealed only two references on si_milar derivatix-es. 
In a search for stabilizing agent9 in polymerization process the reactions of dibutyitin 
dichloride with ethylene and prop!-lene glycols were investigated. In another publica- 
tion3 the reaction of ethylene gl!-co1 with dibutyltin oxide was described. Emeleus and 
Zuckermanx described the preparation and properties of c_\-chc esters of dialkyItin(I\‘) 
b\- the reaction of dialkyltin dichloride with catechol and z,z’-dihvdros?-biphenyl.They 
found that use of a hydrogen chloride acceptor such as sodamide was necessary. The 
products were shown to be monomeric in pyridine by ebullioscopic measurements. 

For the preparation of the starting material, dibutyltin diethoside, the reaction 
of dibutyltin dichloride with ethanol was first attempted in the presence of anhydrous 
ammonia, a techuique which has been applied successfull>- in the preparation of akyl 
ah-xxi&s of silicon” and germaniume. However, in this case although the reaction did 
appear to proceed slowly as indicated bl- the separation of ammonium chloride, the 
products on dktil!ation. after filtration and subsequent dr?_ing, were found to contain 
vaving amounts of chIorine_ These resuits can be understood on the basis of preferen- 
tial formation of 51-x bon&, a behaviour which can be correlated with similar 
esperience in the preparation of tin tetraalko_xidesi. Dibutyltin diethoside was 
successfully synthesized in SS ya _ vield by the reaction of the dichIoride with sodium 
ethoside in ethanol and benzene. 

The dibut-ltin diethoside was found to interchange its ethoside groups readil) 
with glycoIs in the presence of benzene; the ethanol-benzene azeotrope could be 
fractionated out, and by determining the amount of ethanol collected, the progress 
of the reaction could be followed_ _A number of dibutyltin glycolates, derived from 
ethylene glycol. r.s-propanediol, 1,3-propanediol, yzhloro-x,2-propanediol, 1.3-. I,+, 
and Ir.pbutanediols. r,s-pentanediol, x,6-hesanediol, hesylene gl_vcoi (a-methyl- 
2.4~pentanediol) and pinacoi (2.3~dimethyk,3-butanediol), were synthesized by the 
following general reaction: 





X11 the reactions were carried out in I II molar ratio and were found to be quite 
facile_ It should be mentioned that the corresponding reactions in the ca.se of germani- 
um require a catalyst escept in the case of ethylene glyCOP_ Similarly, for the synthesis 
of some dimethylsilicon analogues s.lo the use of a promoter such as p-toluenesulfonic 
acid is necessary_ 

The glycolate derivatives obtained were mostly as white solids or coiourless 
x-iscous liquids, and could be sublimed or distilled in racr~o with the esception of the 
products of 3-chloro-z,z-propanediol and I$-hesanediol which appeared to undergo 
decomposition. They were ah found to be soluble in common organic solvents like 
benzene, chloroform, and ether. The derivatix-es of hesylene glycol and pinacol were 
highI_\- soluble in benzene whereas that of I,&hesanediol was found almost insoluble 
in benzene. They eshibit high themral stability, but are readily hydrolyzed in solution. 

The data in TabIe I show that the gl-colate derivatives eshibit \-wing tenden- 
cies to polymerization. The dimeth_vlsiIicon ethylene b _ =I\-colate has been shown9 to have 
the formula: 

The cor-rwponding dibutyl derivatix-e in the ca.x of germaniums has been found 
to be monomeric: 

Bu, ,O---CH, 
Ge ; 

IhI’ ‘o-h-i, 

The mo!ecular weight determinations sucIz~> m==-t rhrtr equilibria of the following tvpc are 

present in the case of tin derivatives: 

The equilibrium appears to be shifted to the left to some estent in a donor solvent 

like pyridine. 

Special precautions were taken for rigorous esclusion of moisture_ Fractionations 
were carried out in a long coIumn packed with Raschig rings and fitted to a total- 
condensation variable take-off stillhead. 

JIolecu!ar weights were determined b_\: a semimicro-ebulliometer (Gallenkampf 
with thermistor sensing. Renzene was stored o\-er sodium wire for two days. reflused 
ox-er sodium. and distilled. I;inally it tv;ls dehydrated azeotropicaily with ethanol. 
Ethanol was dried over calcium o-tide. followed by distillation over magnesium 
cthoside. Fina&- it was fractionated with benzene. Ether was dried over sodium wire. 
Chloroform was refluxed with alurninium isoproposide and distilled_ P_dine was 
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distilled from pellets of potassium hydroxide and then fractionated from aluminium 
isoproposide. Dibatyltin dichloride of high purity was distilled under reduced pressure. 
GIycob were purified by distillation before the reaction. 

The compounds were decomposed by a mixture of fuming nitric acid and fuming 
sulphuric acid and weighing of the dehydrated oxide SnO,. Ethanol in the azeotrope 
was determined b_v osidation with chromic acid1xn12. CXycols were estimated bv 
oxidation. with periodic acid 13. Dichromate was used for pinacol- The determinations 
of carbon and hydrogen were carried out by Messrs. H. PIETERS and WIX BUS, Jlicro- 
anal>-tical Department, University of -I\msterdam. 

_A slow current of anhydrous ammoxia (dried b- passing through towers of 
aluminium isoproposide) was passed into a mixture of dibutyltin dichloride (13.0 g), 
ethanol (rs).o g) and benzene (39-o g)_ In the first half hour there w.s no change, but 
later crystalline ammonium chIoride appeared, with very slight evolution of heat. 
The suppl\- of ammonia was continued for about IO h and the mixture was left over- 

night, and then fikred. The filtrate was refiused to espef excess ammonia and then 
concentrated b- distilling out excess of ethanol and benzene. The remaining solvent 
:vs e\-aporated to dr?_nejs under reduced pressure and the compound distilled. Three 
fractions, 5-1 g (ro3--rog’~o.~-o._1 mm), 3.1 g (109-136~~04 mm) and 5-1 g (x36--137”j 
0.4 mm), were collected. The>- contained chlorine in a vaqing amount. 

To a reflusing soIution of sodium ethoside (sodium 6.7 g) in ethanol (.+a_~ gj 

was added dropwize dibutyltin dichloride (g-6 g) dissolved in benzene (6S.o g)_ 
Crystalline sodium chloride separated immediately. After the addition, reflusing was 
continued for S h, and the mixture was left overnight and iiltered. Most of the ethanol 
and benzene were removed by normal distillation, and the remainder tlnder reduced 
pressure. Distil!ation gave a colourless viscous liquid (42.0 g; yield SS :A). [Found: 
C, 43-y; H, S-31; Sn. 36~5. C,,H,O&$n ca1cd.r C, -++.6; H, S-73; Sn, 36.7 ?A_) 

TO a benzene solution of dibutyltin diethoside was added the calculated amount 
of giycok The reaction mixture was reflused at no--IIS* and the ethanol produced 
ws immediately fractionated as binary azeotrope and estimated_ The remaining 
solvent W;FS stripped ofi under reduced pressure at room temperature (3o-35’~o_r-o.6 
mm)_ The product was distilled under reduced pressure. The results of these espe& 
ments are given in Tabk 2. 
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The reactions of dibutyitin diethoxide with a nmnber of glycoIs have fed to the 
isoEati._ :: of a number of new distillable dibutyltin giycolates. These products exhibit 
high thermal stability. Jfolecuiar weight determination showed them to be p+meric. 


